A new species is described in the tarantula genus Lyrognathus Pocock 1895, being the first record of this taxon from Sumatra, Indonesia. Lyrognathus giannisposatoi sp. nov. is also unique in its habitat selection, being the first confirmed lowland species from this genus. A new key to Lyrognathus species is provided, and a biogeography of the group is briefly discussed.
Introduction
Lyrognathus Pocock 1895 belongs to the tarantula subfamily Selenocosmiinae Simon 1889 and was first described in northeastern India (L. crotalus Pocock [1] , L. saltator Pocock [2] ), then a century later in West Malaysia (L. robustus Smith [3] , West [4] ), and more recently on Borneo (L. achilles West and Nunn [5] , L. fuscus West and Nunn [5] ) and Lombok islands (L. lessunda West and Nunn [5] ). West and Nunn revised the genus [5] and in 2012 subjected Lyrognathus to cladistic analyses and also discussed biogeographical history of the group [6] . All previously described species have been recorded at higher elevations in montane habitat [1, 2, 4, 5, 7] and are a relatively medium to small-sized group [5] . Lyrognathus giannisposatoi sp. nov. is the most robust member of the genus and is the first to be recorded from Sumatra. L. giannisposatoi sp. nov. is unique among Lyrognathus in its preference for lowland elevations (F. Schneider, pers. comm.). A new key to species and map of Lyrognathus are also included.
Material and Methods
Taxonomic description style follows Raven [8] and West and Nunn [5] . All measurements are given in millimeters (mm) and were made to the nearest 0.01 mm with the aid of a squared eyepiece and digital dial callipers. Life images were taken with a Nikon CP8800 digital camera. Taxonomic images were taken by mounting a Nikon CP8800 digital camera to the phototube of a WILD Heerbrugg M8 stereozoom microscope (plus 1.6X objective lens) via the Scopetronix Maxview TM system, with external cold light illumination. Additional images of paratypes in the SMF were taken by Wirth with a Novex RZ Range trinocular microscope and a Nikon CP4500 digital camera, with external cold light illumination. The species diagnosis defines L. giannisposatoi sp. nov. from all others within the genus, not just its closest relatives. Leg and pedipalp measurements were taken from their dorsal aspect on the left side (unless appendages were lost or obviously regenerated) of all specimens, and coxae and trochantera were measured from their ventral aspect, on the same side. Eyes in sizes of largest to smallest (including distances taken at widest points in length/width, resp.). Claws are not included in the measurements of tarsi. Total body length measurements include chelicerae. Sternal sigilla measurements include labiosternal sigilla. Hair types are described (following [5] ). Spermathecae were dissected from females and cleaned in concentrated lactic acid for 48 hours. Spermathecae of SMF type specimens were heated with concentrated lactic acid for about two to five minutes, until cleaned. The Leg formula is given in order of size from largest to smallest in both length and width. Leg relation factor [RF∼] (following [9] ) is calculated by multiplying the length of leg I by 100, then dividing by the length of leg IV. 100 = equal sized leg I-IV, above 100 on a sliding scale representing a longer leg I, below 100 on a sliding scale representing a longer leg IV. Trichobothrial terminology follows Raven [8] . Scopula extents are given as distal extents; that is, 2/3 means for distal two-thirds and refers to the ventral extent. DIVA-GIS Version 5.4.0.1 was utilized for geographic plotting. New type material will be housed at the QM (holotype female, 1 paratype female, and 1 paratype male), the SMF (4 paratype females and 1 paratype male), and the NHM (2 paratype females). Because mature females display more informative characters in Lyrognathus than males do, a female was selected as the holotype. Most types from this genus are female and some males are not known; therefore, the dichotomous key applies only to females.
Materials from the following institutions were cited, examined or images of type material were supplied to the authors: Natural History Museum (NHM) (10), (14), and (15); 1 mm for (16), (17)- (20) . Photos: (15)- (17), Nunn; (14), (18)- (20) Description. (following [5, 6] ) A selenocosmiine theraphosid genus with incrassate leg IV combined with penicillate retrolateral setal brushes on tibia IV in both sexes (except in male L. robustus), leg length formula IV, I, II, III (both sexes), leg width formula IV, III, I, II (females), almost circular ocular tubercle-higher posteriorly, with fovea of equal width, clypeus absent, retrolateral surface of coxae IV entirely hirsute (except in L. crotalus, L. saltator and L. robustus), >2 DV, 1DPV, 1DRV, 1DD metatarsal III/IV spine arrangement, no basofemoral spines, retrolateral basomedial spine cluster on chelicerae (present/absent), keeled/terete lanceolate embolus that emerges from tegulum anteriorly, with small basoventral projection present/absent, intercheliceral peg or spiniform setae, bilobular spermathecae with lateral lobes at 2/3 to 3/4 length of medials (most species) or unilobular spermathecal receptacles (L. Note. Wirth (pers. comm.) noted enough spermathecal variation within Lyrognathus giannisposatoi sp. nov.paratypes (Figures 4(18)-4(20) ) to reconsider the stability of couplet 4 in West and Nunn [5] , which is centered on variation of the medial bilobe distally. Additionally, West [4] illustrated spermathecal variation among three of his Lyrognathus liewi (now a jun. syn. of L. robustus) type series. As such, West and Nunn's [5] couplet 4 has been changed to avoid the above ambiguity for diagnosis. (Figures 1-7(31) Etymology. A patronym in honor of Mr. Gianni Sposato who has provided valuable selenocosmia material, data and assistance to the authors over the last 8 years.
Lyrognathus giannisposatoi sp. nov.
Diagnosis. It differs from all other Lyrognathus species in the much more hirsute border of the carapace, and appears closest related to L. lessunda, but it differs from that species in the more robust build and much larger overall size, longer leg IV cf. leg I in both males and females, notably thicker leg IV cf. leg I in mature males (legs IV and I are almost equal in L. lessunda), the larger size of the medial pair of sternal sigillae (2/3 size of PSS in L. giannisposatoi sp. nov., 1/2 size of PSS in L. lessunda), ca. twice the number of spiniform setae above the prolateral maxillary suture in females, longer bacilli on lowest row of maxillary lyra in males (bacilli much shorter in L. lessunda), and the morphology and position of patch of the intercheliceral pegs (apically pointed, rough surfaced, and much more robust in L. giannisposatoi sp. nov., blunt tipped, smooth surfaced and more elongated in L. lessunda; patch also extends dorsally into the typical cheliceral setae in L. giannisposatoi sp. nov., patch does not extend as far dorsally in L. lessunda). It differs from both L. crotalus and L. saltator in having intercheliceral pegs (not spines) and retrolateral basomedial cheliceral spines. It differs from L. robustus in the undivided scopula for the full length of all metatarsi, third claw absent on tarsi IV, and swollen distal lateral lobes of the spermathecae. It differs from L. fuscus and L. achilles in the more robust build, general leg morphometry, distal cream/white leg segment bands indistinct in females, darker carapace of the male, undivided scopula on tarsi IV in females Figure 2 ): length 19.98, width 14.48 (width across anterior edge 10.6). Fovea 3.39 wide, procurved, deep, smaller in width than OT. The Distance from anterior carapace to fovea is 14.38. Carapace with 4 discernible hair types (C1 to C4): type C1, long, needle-form pallids bordering carapace entirely (darker basally), setae very dense in number: type C2, long and curling blunt tipped, basally dark grading to distally pallid, and cover entire carapace evenly, these setae grade to become entirely black toward the anterior edge of the carapace: type C3, short, thin wavy pallids, form basis of carapace mat: type C4 emerge from what resemble bothrial collars, long, distally spiniform, pallid and lie in uniform arrangement of (>2) along anterior edge of each radial groove, (>6) along anterior edge of each thoracic groove, (>7) along anterior edge of each sulcal groove, (>12) along anterior edge of each caput groove, and line of >5 along medial caput ridge (between OT and fovea). >4 more located behind each side of OT, nearest median caput row.
Eyes (Figure 2(3) ): ocular tubercle; length 2.35, width 3.69. OT highest posteriorly behind AME, sloping gradually anteriorly. Anterior row transverse, posterior row recurved. Eyes in lengths/widths: AME: 0.49/0.52, ALE: 0.75/0.35, PLE: 0.46/0.41, PME: 0.51/0.42. Interocular distances: AME-AME: 0.45, AME-ALE: 0.35, AME-PME: 0.2, ALE-ALE: 0.54, ALE-PME: 0.42, PME-PME: 1.51, PME-PLE: 0.19, PLE-PLE: 2.45, and ALE-PLE: 0.35. OT hairs: >15 (C2) directly posterior to AME's, 4-5 between PME, and center of OT (directly behind each AME). 20 (C2) along median anterior OT surface. OT entirely covered in small, weak, and pallid setae (C3), directionally pointing to center of OT, posteriorly and anteriorly. Lateral small pallids are very sparse with no uniform direction/random pointing.
Chelicerae (left, paratype female QM S95162, Figures 2(4)-2(8) ): length 9.76, width at base of each 4) and 2(7) ). Strongest and longest strikers on lowest rows. Each striker is very stout, blade, or scimitar shaped, with long filiform ends (Figures 2(4) and 2(7) ). Cheliceral teeth, 13, >56 basomesal teeth. Intercheliceral pegs (>11 larger, >29 smaller) in tight cluster on basodorsal surface, very stout, 1/3 as wide as long, distally pointed, rough surfaced, merging with typical cheliceral setae dorsally (Figures 2(5) and 2(6) ). On retrolateral cheliceral surface, basomedially, with small cluster of short but strong spiniform setae (>3) and 5 spines (one is broken, but the base is readily visible) pointing distad (Figure 2(8) ). Surrounding these spines, notable patch of fine setae, pallid, and of medium length blends into typical thicker pallid retrolateral cheliceral setae. Setae filiform seems to emerge from hemispherical bases.
Maxillae (paratype female QMS95162, Figures 3(9) and 3(10): prolaterally planoconvex, anterior lobe well pronounced, many cuspules (>250) on inner basoventral surface. Lyra (Figures 3(9) and 3(10) ): bacilliform rods (>185) form a dense, ovoid patch on prolateral maxillary surface (3.5 long, 2.1 high), lowest row with up to 11 bacillae, longest rods medially in lowest row. Rods distally paddle shaped (paddles up to 0.35 long, paddles lack proximal gradation into shaft) with short to medium length shafts (total rod length including paddles 0.63), largest rods with no distal blades. At widest point, lyrate patch 13 rows deep with smallest rods dorsally.
Posterior end of patch truncate but rounded, anterior end rounded. Immediately above maxillary suture >23 elongated spines on anterior margin, rows disordered. Labium ( Figure 3(11) ): length 2.25, width 3.41. Many small cuspules (>560) along anterior 1/4 surface. Labium with 2 discernible hair types (L1, L2); type L1: long, reasonably dark spiniform, curving distally toward anterior, most concentrated along lateral borders. Setae clearly longest along anterior edge (>35); type L2: 1/2 length of L1, interspersed with L1 but darker, more needle-form.
Sternum (Figure 3(12) ): length 9.25, width 7.61, saddleform; with 5 discernible hair types (S1 to S5): type S1, longest, thick, darker basally, becoming pallid distally, entirely over surface, sparse: type S2, elongate spiniforms, dark basally, distally pallid, on margins, most concentrated posteriorly: type S3 absent: type S4, short, thin pallids, form basis of mat: type S5 absent. Posteriorly between left and right coxae IV, border highly acuminate, lateral points slightly acuminate. Sigilla (Figure 3(12 (Figure 3(13) ).
Scopula: met. and tar. I-IV undivided (Figure 4(14) , SMF paratype). Met. I-IV, for full length.
Coxae: some small black thorns prolatero-dorsally, no thorns retrolaterally on I-IV. Coxae easily seen dorsally. Cox. I longest, ca. Male paratype QMS95161 (SMF male type where mentioned, as in female except) with body length: 35.75.
Color (in life, Figure 5 ): Carapace and legs dark grey (except femora). Coxae and trochantera palest dorsally with a subtle pinkish color. Tarsi I & II with rufus longitudinal band dorsally. Abdomen and all femora black. All leg segments display strong distal white lateral banding.
